Neonatal treatment with antioestrogen increases the diurnal rhythmicity in the sexual behaviour of adult male rats.
Male rats were given daily injections of the antioestrogen ethamoxytriphetol (MER-25, 100 microgram/day) or oil during the first 10 days of life. Rats treated with MER-25 showed a more pronounced diurnal rhythm in both mounting behaviour and lordosis behaviour than did oil-treated rats when tested as intact adults and after castration together with treatment with testosterone- or oestradiol-filled constant release implants. Serum levels of androgen varied markedly in samples obtained at four different times of the light : darkness (LD) cycle in both neonatal treatment groups and no significant LD-dependent pattern was obvious. Castration and treatment with testosterone implants produced stable androgen levels which showed little individual variation and did not vary with the LD cycle. The results supported the hypothesis that perinatal androgen stimulation affects the development of sexual behaviour in rats primarily by decreasing the diurnal rhythmicity of the behaviour of the adult.